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Address Sklo-Servis LTD. 
Rizdvyana str., 173/1 
Cherkasy 18007

Country Ukraine

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
We produce 

Bent glass for furniture and interiors
Safety glass triplex
Glasses for sliding-door wardrobes and bath-rooms
Mirror panels, stained-glass windows
Art works from glass and mirror (by sand-jet, paint, lacquer, films and tape)
Furniture and interiors elements from glass and mirror
Sliding and swinging doors from glass
Dressers, wardrobes, bookcases, furniture from glass and mirror

Sale

Transparent and colored glass 2-12 mm thickness
Patterned glass more then 100 types (made in Ukraine, Byelorussia, Poland, Czech, Turkey, China)
Sateen glass and mirror 4-10 mm thickness
Colored imported glass 3-5 mm thickness

Service
Professional cutting of glass 2-15 mm thickness
Processing of edges, euroedges, facet making
Drilling of glass and mirror 4-120 mm diameter
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